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Join Our Summer Player Club
DOPED LIQUOR

And Get. a Piano at Lowest Possible Price and UNDER THE BAN PROMPT ATTENTION given to all SILK GLOVES Hi button black and
letter and telephone orders parcel white silk gloves selected from mornEasiest Possible Terms expensive lines ami repriced atpost charges prepaid. l'air 7.4

NOS TMLT BEST ALWAYS"
N. riRST T. HZAR WAMUNGrONm

Police Step in and Order
Proprietors to Stop Sale
of Non-Alcohol- ic Iut In-
toxicating "JJeverase" in
This Citv SaleReady-to-We- ar aed MlflMmiery

NO DELAY Make small fi't lKivmont am! p-- t

Plaver inuedhitelv

Following the publication in The
Republican yesterday morning of the
story of the dispensing of a liquor
containing no alcohol, but itnoxicat-ing- ,

nevertheless, Chief of Police
George . Brisobis sent an officer to

Flea! Redmictfloes
on all remaining Spring and early Summer models Each item measures up to the Goldwater Standard,
which is the Best Always. Former prices have rivei: away to the lowest possible to insure clean stocks.
Two days only Today and Tomorrow.

the establishments where the real old- -
iHHiuuiKM uruims were oeuig iiiuuu-Ifactuie- d

and notified the proprietors

Colored Tyb Dresses
Desirable styles in neat wash dresses, made of dainty voiles, crepes and
lawns fashionable colored stripes, coin spots and neat floral patterns

girdle and jacket and effects lace trimmed.

that the sale of the decoction must
cease, lie let it be known that, not-
withstanding the absence of alcohol
in the liquor, there was a means by
which they could be reached, and
that this means would be employed
in putting a stop to its sale.

Despite the order which was sent
out early in the day and the apparent
siiutting off of the sale of the intoxi-
cating "beverage," the police succeed-
ed in landing at lea-s- t one drunk,
though it does not appear that his
state of itnoxication had anything to
do with visits to the drin'.t emiiri-um- s

previously visited by the police.
The sale of this liquor in Phoenix

is seemingly at an end. and that
within a few hours after The Repub

Former
Price.

13.75 and 15.00
$22.50
$27.50
$32.50

Former
Price.
5.0(i

16.9f
J7.S0 and 8.75 . .

$10.00 and 112.00

Sale
Price.

S3.75..
5.75

88.85

Sale
Price.

SO.5S16.50$18.75
821.75

What will iv' you MORE pleasure for so small ar
expense as a Player Piano in your home? Wo
bought a earload to iootl advantage. Wo offer you
the El'LL benefit of our bi saving. Eah instru-
ment perfect and of the best quality. You v.'ill jret
the instrument for half its value and one-thir- d its
actual selling price.

OUR FREE LI15RARY OF KOLLS IS AT YOUR.
DISPOSAL

BEST PLAY EI? PROPOSITION EVER OF--
FERED P,V PER STORE

Our Summer Club Player Piano Special Outfit

Viilltc
1 FIRST CLASS 20-Ye- ar Ou.arantoed

Plaver Piano $700.00
1 IVnVh 10.00
1 Scarf 5.00
1 Cover 5.00
1 Free Membership to Roll Library, no time

limit nor charge (change the rolls as often
as you please)

1 Dozen Rolls (besides the libn.rO . 12.00

Evening Dresses
Smart styles made of carefully selected nets, chiffons and taffetas
correctly trimmed. Formerly priced not less than $15.00 final clear-
ance price, each 88.50

Ladaes' White Dresses
Well made, of dainty organdies, batiste, crepes and voiles, embroidered
and lace trimmed. Jacket and ruffled effects smart desirable styles
exceptional values.

Former . Sale Former Sale
Price. Price. Price. Price.

10.00 86.50 I'M 75 md t "i 00 SI6.0O$12.00 and $13.75 S8.50
$16.50 and $16.75 810.95 32.50 821.75

$75.00 Dress $411.75
One handsome black evening gown, gold embroidered, left from our
most expensive showing formerly priced at $75.00 Final reduc-
tion 811.75

Unee Dresses
Ladies' smart linen dresses, new jacket effects, button and band trimmed

lavender, rose, pink and natural shades. Especially desirable for
outing wear values extraordinary at final clearance price.lican brought it to the attention of

the general public. Former
Price.
$18.00 .

$21.75 .

$22 50 .

Former
Price.
$5.01 and $6.50
$7 30 and $6.95
$'. 7i.
$15.00

Sale
Price.

812.75
813.50
815.00

Sale
Price.

83.75
84.95
85.00
89.95

MATRIMONIAL SEA IS

A LITRE TURBULENT

irnart Suits
Our entire selection of fancy and tailored suits repriced two assort-
ments made of Gabardines, serges and fancy mixtures Norfolk, pleated
and dressy jackets plain tailored and pleated skirts navy, gray, black,
Belgian blue nd Newport tan exceptional values.

Young Couple Got Married Without
Mother's Content and Have Rough

Time Getting Started

827.50 suits 119.$113.59 845.00 suits
839.50
835.00

S25.00
822.50

Chflfldremi's Dresses
Exceptional values are offered for ages 6 to 14; smart wash dresses of
gingham, beauty cloth, percales and galtea excellent for seashore and
mountain wear.
$1.98 Dresses 81.25 1 Dresses . 89
$1.45 Dresses 81.00 1 00 Presses- -

Ready-to-we- ar department.

ChSidreini's White Dresses
Dainty llngere styles tucks lace and embroidery trimmed very smart.
For ages 8 to 14. at exceptionally low prices.
$2.50 and $2.73 Dresses 81.50 $4, $4.50 and $5 Dresses. . 82.50
$3.50 and $3.75 Dresses 81.75 and 750 Dressea- 83.89$10.50 Dresses S5.00

$2.50 to $5 Siflk Petticoats $L50
Regardless of former prices we offer a splendid selection of silk messa-lin- e,

Jersey and satin petticoats, many of which are taken from our most
expensive showings in brown, blue, red and plum. Formerly priced
not less than $2.50 final reduction, each 81. 50

Actual Value .$732.00
SUMMER CLUB PRICE $438.00

TERMS $15 Down; $2.50 Per Week
The one priee, $488, covers everything; no extras

to pay for.
The First Five Members Oct a Premium of Five

Extra Rolls of Their Own Selection.
Club Starts Friday Morning Re on Hand Earlv.

REDEWILL Music Co.
224 West Washington St.

In Phoenix for Over Thiitv-thre- e Years

I

$85.00 Suit $40.00
One exceptionally high grade suit, made of imported pongee short
dressy coat, pleated skirt, velvet covered buttons and velvet trimmed
only one $X5.00 suit left final reduction 810.00

HotDse Dresses
Good selection of perfect fitting house dresses made of ginghams, voiles
and percales wide range of desirable colored stripes exceptional
values at final reductions.

SO"$1.S9 Dresses 81.19 125 Dresses

M5fll5iniery Sale ExtraordiiniaryFina! Reductions
On all remaining Spring and earlv Summer models made of carefully selected materials, smartly trimmed.
The values will surprise you, as each one carries that smart, distinction found in our showings regardless
of former prices they are arranged in two assortments at, each $1.99 and 99c

Counting the hours, until he may
have his trial, and perhaps be released,
Lorenzo ochoa, is languishing in the
county jail, while his bride of a day, 16
years old, has been taken home by an
angry mother.

Ochoa has been keeping company
with his bride, who was Minnie
Woif. Wednesday he came to
the house where she lived with her
mother, and the two of them went away
together. Night came and they failed
to return. The mother became anxious
and started a fearch for them, but was
unsuccessful.

The girl did not return that night,
and In the morning, the mother was
about bright and early and had a war-
rant sworn out for Ochoa charging him
with a statutory offense.

Ochoa was rounded up by deputies
from the sheriff's office, and brought to
the jail. He was very indignant. He
had. according to his view of it com-
mitted no crime, as they had been mar-
ried. rjf

This put a new light on the subject.
The officers were in a dilemna. A look
at the marriage license docket brought
out the fact that they had really taken
out a license and further investigation
verified their statement they had been
united in marriage.

Put again they were in trouble. The
mother claims the girl is only 18, while
the docket gives her age nn 19. Ochoa
ay.s that he never claimed she was 19,

and lays it all onto the girl.
Where ;heir little tangle will end up,

is still in the hands of the authorities.
Ochoa's hearing has been set for Mon-
day morning. t:S

PHOENIX COUPLE ARE

WED IN COCHISE CITY

OXWOOD

Choice selection of the season's smartest styles--i- n OutSng Hatsmoderately pricedRED
MAN

COLLAR zona early in July. The ladies will
make the trip by steamer to New Or-

leans and will arrive here about July
20 over the Southern Pacific.

the traveler's degrees at the regular
session of the W. O. W. Tuesday eve-
ning.

President Terril of the I'nited Pro-

duce Growers' Association was a rhoe-ni- x

visitor Tuesday.

Low enough in front
to be comfortable
High enough in back
to be correct in style .

EARL & WILSON.
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

9

1

1

DESERT POTATOES PAY
That desert potatoes pay big divi-

dends is demonstrated by Mr. Galyean
of Valley Heights, who ifi harvesting a
splendid crop from twenty acres. He
has already gathered in several tons.
The potatoes are of an exceptionally
fine quility. large and smooth, and are
expected to keep better than potatoes
raised under irrigation. Samples of the

!nLBO
potatoes are on exhibition at the News i jl THEATER
office.

MORE SUMMER WIDOWERS
C. C. Green, W. B. Green and H. L.

Hutchinson have been added to the list

Word was eceived here yesterd.-- y

from Tombstrme of the marriage
there on June 21 of Miss Xola Con-
ger anil J. J. Belford, both of Phoe-
nix.

Mr. Pelford is now located in Pis- -

Daly West 3 4

Ray Consolidated 23', 4 23
Greene Cananea .".9 "9',
Hancock 18'iz 19
Isle Royale 27 28
Lake Copper 14 14

Miami 25 28
Mohawk 78 79
Mass. Uopper 13 13
North Butte 32 33
Nevada Consolidated .... 14 15
Osceola 88 89
Old Dominion 54 56
Quinccy 86 87
Shannon 8 9
Superior Copper 28 29
Tamarack 36 37
Utah Cons li 14

Victoria 2 3l
Winona 4 4

Wolverine 61 62

North Lake 2 2

South Lake 6 6

Chi no 45 45
Utah Copper 66 67
Inspiration 30 30
Shattuck 27 28
United Verde Ex 4 4

o

1 GLENDALE
.

GLENDALE REPRESENTED
Glendale was represented at the

launching of the battleship Arizona by
Mrs. R. J. Carr, who has been teaching
in the Brooklyn schools during the past
year. Mrs. Carr. accompanied by her
aunt. Miss Merriam, will start for Ari

COLISEUM
THEATER

Tonight

A Show Never Equaled

Before in Phoenix

"ZULEKA"

of summer widowers this week, their
families having gone to Santa Ana for
the vacation months.

TODAY

FRANCELI A

BILLINGTON

In Mutual Master Picture
four acts

"A Child
Of God"

BIRTH OF A SON
Mr. and Mrs. E. Draper are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a son, born Sun-
day night. He weighs ten pounds Both
mother and son are doing well.IHSIDE

EMPRESS
THEATER

TODAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

A Lubin Drama in 3 Parts
Featuring

ARTHUR JOHNSON
and

LOTTIE BRISCOE

In

"Who Violates

the Law"

TWO GOOD COMEDIES

"HEARST SELIG
NEWS"

By
CYRUS

TOWNSEND

Mrs. Rudolph Kuchler left Monday
for California, where she will visit at
Los Angeles and San Francisco. Mr.
Kuchler will join her at the coast later
in the season.

Joe Porter is at Phoenix this week
attending to legal business.

Fred Rathburn. M. Juncker, Green
Maeabee and several others were given

BRADY fl

bee. where he is connected with the
mechanical department of the mines.
He was formerly an employe of the
Phoenix Street Railway company
and was well known throughout the

alley.
Miss Conger Is a charming girl of

lyiu.iual talent and has a host of
friends here. She was a member of
the faculty of of Fowler school dur-

ing the past two terms.
o

SUBMARINE MOTION PICTURES.
LAMARA. TUESDAT. Adv. .dm

o

1 FINANCES AND f
! MARKETS T

&

ASBOCIATBD PRE8B MSPATCH
NEW YORK. June 24. Unmistak-

able signs of liquidation, mainly for
foreign interests, was the conspicuous
feature of the week market. The de-

cline was accelerated by short selling
which began at the outset and gath-
ered force steadily with only intermit-
tent rallies. Canadian Pacific, United
States Rubber persistently sold at off-

erings of former both foreign and do-

mestic. Canadians were at the low
price of 145 a maximum decline of
3M points the lowest quotation since
190R. Rubbered was offered at steady
recessions, with a lots of 8 points, clos-

ing at 54 fc. Reports dealing with divi-

dend prospects of these properties was
mainly the cause of the weakness. Next
to United States Steel it is declared
rubbr was th largst of any Issue, the
sales of 47,000 shares exceeding the to-

tal sales of the stock for many days.
Steel was fairly steady in the face of
constant pressure until the final hour,
it receded. Reading was the only other
leader manifesting any weakness, but
copper and some war shares broke from
two to three points. The total sales
were 438,000 shares. Imports of gold
from Canada were resumed and an-

other two and a half million was re-

ceived making a total of fifty million
from that source since May 1 at a par
value of $2,595,000.

Metals
Electrolytic, $20.25 to $20.50; Silver,

4S; Copper, dull.
Stocks

Amalgamated, 73; Smelting, ISVil
Santa Fe, 100: St. Paul. 90: New
York Central, 88: Pennsylvania,
106: Reading, 146V4: Southern Pa-
cific, 87: Union Pacific, 127; Steel,
59; Preferred, 109V4.

BOSTON COPPER MARKET
Bid. Ask.

Adventure 2 2

Arizona Commercial . 7 7

Allouez 55V 56
Calumet & Arizona 65 65
Calumet & Heccln 585 590
Copper Range 54 55

Don't Miss This

10c, 20c, 30c

CAN'T BLOW THIS SAFE OPEN ARIZONA PARAMOUNT
PICTURES
None Better

PARAMOUNT
PICTURES
None Better

The outer walls of a new safe are
p."rf jratcl to permit tho gapes of an
explosion to escape and thereby thwart
i: biucl.-i- who t ies to blow it open. THEATER

Supplies

Every

Hot

Weather

Want
ARIZONA

Cominsr
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"GRETNA GREEN"

TWO DAYS ONLY DON'T MISS IT TODAY AND T0M0RR0W

The Famous Player Feature Film Co. Presents

MARGUERITE CLARIS
EMPRESS

Today and Tomorrow
01ra Petvovin ir

"The Heart' of a Painted Woman" The Dainty Little Actress in a Dainty Little Play

33(retinaLAMARA
"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"

Installments Every
Thursday and Fridav

IT DTIAdmission
Ten Cents IN FIVE PARTSChange of Pictures every day

SIX REELS
Coolest Place in Town.

PLAZA
Opposite City Hall WMVArMrMrVMMArrrrrrAMMArWWVW


